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These cold limits and morntafes urc pretty apt to mnfo j4u think
abolil KettiiiK ready to keep warm.

lt1 MY COMPLETE LINE OF

WINTER UNMRWEAfi IS READI

MENS:
1 1 lb derby rib fleece, blue, brown
ami grey nt carb

1 1 lb unitary fleece, Ailrcr grey,
mi extra heavy garment, tit each. ...

Vicugna Wool, medium weight,

50c
60c

SV

ribbed med mm
cream very clastic

ribbed splcn- - C
did value at, ,l.i..

Wool No lct- -

d? t? ! ter value in the Pun dOi Oi
ut. stilt PJuD white. S. is. suit... DjuJuJ

You cheaper.-- , underwear but you duplicate the
aril giving In the list.

UNDERWEAR:
Silver gfey. ribbed fleece, n very nriucul and one that will give yoti" all snhtaFUQM ia to 3a

Sics 18 to so, Veil nud Pants ench 20c

Sias Vests, I'ants nnd each ... ... 25c
Sixes 30c
Size 33, " 35c

And Something New Por the Unby

THE VEST-BAN- D

The lxt vest ever Aik to sec it. - . - - 30c and 50c each.

A Customer is the Advertisement
Try to My Customers

A. Al. LARA; fierid;
XSifrlSfrgfrlvgSvS
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Hi P. J McDonald.

LADIES:
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fleeced, height
color, garment..

Jersey heavy fleeced,
gnmicnt..kw UOC

Jersey medium weight
couutrv! p

iKfRarmcnl

may buy cannot
values Above

CHLDREN'S
clnMUc perfect satisfaction.

Drawers
38.30,

WRAPPERS
Infants' invented.
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Because: Your ,nonev ,fcl' thc l,nn'( l,l:rtl

nny where else.

Paying your bilfe by Check the
simplest and mof,t convenient method.

,Youi check becomes ti voucher the
debt pays.

Rives better sttiiidiiig with business

Money btnt: stieup,tina your credit.

bank account teaches, Helps encour-

ages save.,

Tins bank docs bdbkkeepliig.

Your bank book Is n record yotir business.

To those desiring Banking Connections with a Well

established Bank, oxtond owr services.

The Central Qrbn ftankiiig fc

Trust Cbmpmiy

fitoldl
DineoTons

Lumberman Ttjnbcr ()jviir.
,l'iylclaii.
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Local bits.
Kcfucmber the dance by the or-

chestra tonight.
Mrs. Murk of I.nidlaw was a

Uctid caller Thursday. "
1'rcd Sherwood was ' hi' from

Sherwood llros'. ranch yesterday.
Horn, to Mr. nud Mrs. Roscoe

Howard on Weducsday nlghti n
baby daughter.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Sherwood, on Tfltsday morning) n
bouncing baby bdy. " "

Mrs. A D. Morrill came in Trout

the ranch at lWcll lluttcs yester-dny't- o

do some shopping.
Mr. nud Mrs. Moses Niswonger

were in town Monday from' their
pleasant home nt Powell Button.1

Rev. J. T. Moore will liolit s.erv
ices iu'thc Baptist church ne:a Sun-

day both morning nud evening,
Poultry dressed ornlivc always

dn hand. Laying hens and pullets
about to lay, for salt!. Vm. Down
inq, llctid, Or. a8tf

11

Mrs. Kstebcuel ntid sou Albert
have left for Sliaillko, where it Is
understood Mrs. nstebciiet will
cdok in a, hotel."

. If. f, Smith will soon begin the
erection of n house On his lots in
Betid, the plans for which have not
yet bcon worked out.

QUlck Relief for Asthma 8ilffefrrs.

)

1'olev'ii Honey oiut Taf Affotila linmo
HlR''rilli'f to iuVUhft,infiVrerii lu the

F7 - ' - -- "
--r ft

Mrs. Rwhtrd Kill); lids bcctl ,1)1

for the pah week or two, Dr. Qe
having Utcn called last Saturday.
She Is raudi better at this Writing'.

Arthur lify was In after a ldad fy
lumber Wcjdjlcsdily for the Baldwin
Stearns ranch' t'd be used for gener-
al improvements around the place.

Pound, 011 ltdward lawn after
the lawn social, d ftold watch fob;
Owner can have same by catling at
this office and paying for this
notice. , .

A state tcacljer'a certificate has
Hecn issued by Stale Superintendent
Ackcrnian to Miss, Maude Vandc- -

b'crt, one of the faculty of the Bend
public schools. 1 ,,

Mrs. Ralph Spcuccsi dtid daugh-
ter Klcisc arc spending the week
with Mrs. Spencer's parents, 1 Mr.
and Mrs. L. H.McCatid, on their
homestead in I9fi2.

Rob. McCatm returned Sunday
from his trip to the l'alilina moun-
tains, where he went to look after
a reported forest fire, lie said on
his return that it was a false alarm.

Kcllcy & Aldridge have installed
new gas lights in ttieir billiard ball.
They give an excellent, light aud
arc the kind in whiahitbc gas is
conducted to the burner through a
hollow wire. 1

Kirk Whited was a Bend visitor
Monday, coming in from his ranch
at Forked Horn Butte. He brines
the same report as do others in that
section, namely, that crops arc very
good lhls,year.

We hare' been requested to an
nounce that the Ladies' League of
the Presbyterian church will hold
lio more meetings until,' the presi-

dent and treasurer return from their
summer's outing.

H. W. Roberts was a pleasant
caller in Bend Wednesday from the
Roberts Bros.' ranch near Sisters
He reports that their hay crop this
year was very good, aud that they
will soon begin to bail it.

H. A. Sather was the lowest bid
der and consequently secured the
contract to furnish the hardware
for the new school house liat is to
be built in district 2To. 64. This
district lits west of Laldlaw.

A parly-o- f three, father and two
sons, from1' Wenatcbee, Waoh.,
passed through Bend'Monday in a
small automobile. From here they
were heading' for Klamath Palls,
and inteuded later to run into Cali-

fornia.
t

Mr. and Mrs, P. O. Minor are
enjoying n visit this week from
Miss Claudiue M. Stcphati, of Port-

land. Miss Stcphati Is cashier or
the Massachusetts Mutual Life In-

surance Co'rapauy at its Portland
offices.

K. A. Cast is having a house
built ou his lots in the' eastern part
of towit.'1 The main part will meas-

ure 185:3d, with nu ell measuring
13x33. It Vill be a seven room
house. Millard Triplett, "Dad"
West nnd Nick Smithrc doing the
work.

COID
Pacific llortc LlnKncnt Ij prtnarcd

txrrcssly lor the needs cl hortcmen am
tandimcn. It U a powrrtul anj pcue--

fratlnz liniment, a remedy lor emcrscp-ilt- i.

A soothing cmbrocttbn lor the
relief ot pain, and the best liniment lor
mains jn'd soreness. Uncqualcd lor
curlnj the wounds and Injuries ol
UAKHCB Vli;ii and jor healing cuts,
abrasion. sores and bruises. Pacific
Horse Liniment Is fully Guaranteed,
No other Is so tnod or helpful In so many
wa s. 11 It fails to sitlsly. we authorize
all dealers to return the purchase price,

iitra iakqi tBTUt nrtv (IN10 ,.
Hovr Chcmicau Co, OTlihO, 01.
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nenjfou Paint
gildings, inside or out-

side, if you desire the
vfcry best results at Ihc

Ijcast expense ybu
srt'duld use

S The u. itAt
Sher win- - Williams

Paint.
Call for1'

color cards

E. At SATHEk
A Full Llric of Orocerles, Dry
Goods and Hardware always on
Hand. '
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The Bend orchestra will give a
dance tonight. , .

Mrs. Ella M. Ives was shopping
in Bend Monday. i.fi ,

Fred Wallace of ifcaltllaw was a
business caller in Bend yesterday.

B. Prank West was a caller in
Bend Wednesday from his up-riv-

ranch. 1

Wei. Uvcfingbara ofRosIand was
attending t'd business matters in
Bend yesterday.

Irank Moy'ond Mas Richard-
son, who are vJitti the Central Ore
gon raiintad ."surveyors now camped A

Culver, spent Sunday in town.

James Reed and Ed Halvorscn)
returned the first of the week" from
a trip over the mountains into the
Valley, and report a very tiresome
and disagreeable trip due bad
roads and too much rain. Ed says
this country is heaven compared to
the Valley.

John Steidl announces that the
water eomnanv .senouslv con
sidering the extcusipn of the Bend I

water, system over to Ly tie by tbeH

laying of a ndohj from near th
sdiobl house'tp the above namfi
suburb of"Bdna While the matte
has .not bcdh'fuUy determined upon,
yetSlt will Undoubteddy be donej

Roscoe Howard Sunday
from a busiucss trip to Pwtldnti,
He was accompnraied by Mrs.
Howard's tnothci, who will visit
here for some tinie. They rtre
coming in by automobile 'nud jjot
within about five miles df Bendj

when the machine, broke,' cuAl thej
were forced to hire a team to com'
plete their jouni'jy.

Johu Legat Tins been busy ithis
week making the cushions inm
putting ou the curtains for a "new
stage for the Wenandy lint. vMr'
Wenandy bought the running .feehr

nt Portland, but the balance 6f the
stage home 'manufacture, llevjry
L. WhitscttTinving made the box
with all the ii-o- a work. The i'tne

well made nnd will 'stand a loi of
' " 'rough usago.'

.

.

Two recent real estate transfft'S
id .the Sistfit n section were the salA
of)he Jpe,,C;l,ay,pQol and the Vincent)

sold a man by the name of Grif--
tin irom 'Spokane, and the consider-
ation was $4,000. This place cou-tai-

K:o acres and comers the
townsitiiof Sisters on the south-
west, ft bout 40 acres of being im-
proved. The Vincent ranch, 160
acres, likewise sold for $4,000, but
we were unable to 'learu the name
of the r lurchrtssr. T
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Pats o'tTExainlnatlon Suacesttfully.
jtoi --j Donahue,' New HHtahi, Cortn.

writea- - "'rtVied iteral kiHnej' reme-
dies, f jiU'was treAted bv otlr biaft'4hTri- -
ciausi for diabetes, but did hitt Smproe
until I took1 Foley's Kidney 'remedy,
Afte r the--' second battle I Slw d 1m- -
pto vemeut, itud Co liottles "U xd vm
c' jiplelely, I have since pa scd a tjA
e? Mitlinr,ml ftfrlfr lllftllrMno ' Tnl .. s

P. M. Itiy and R. M. J... cr uav
each pitrbhascd on acre tract in
Lytic anil "each will begin at once
the crectldh of a two story' bouse
with dimensions ol about 28x10. 1

The Ladles' library C!ub wilt
serVe led crearil iti the libnlry this
afternoon arid evening, oud wilt
also serve this cool refreshment to
the dancers at the Uabcc iu Lira s
hall tonight.
' Last Wednesday the Ccntr I Orl
Cgon Bddking & Trust Cd BcnJ
opened n:w accounts amounting to

o,ooo. rx ucsc accounts were ac
posits made" 'largely by tictv tonlerfi
to these parts:" I

' Inmntir agent for the b I.avnf
cream separator, and hate imc dt
these machines in stock. Sieb'ra
and examine it. They are a grfat
convenience and mbney davcr for
the dairyman. E.A. Sathuk. sitf

J. M. Dobbins, with his family,
is a recent comer tq these parts
who has bought an eighty of ditch
land three miles north of town. He
will begin to improve his place at
once. Mr. Dobbins children nave
entered the bend schools and drive
in each day from their farm home.

Dr. Cline, the dentist who i lent
porartly located In Bend, engaged
in a bear bunt with W.' P. Vandc-ve- rt

on Crane Prairie just before
coming here. They were soCccss1
nil, after very exciting chacfs.'ifl
getting two bears, one An "the
prairie and the other about 15 miles
west of that place. '

V. J. O'Coarior tcrnr-or-ari-l

employed as cashier in the 'Bend

released iiom hfiUulits as cc bier,
aud in view of the-- fact thnt Mr.
Hudson has been uncxpectcJly de
layed, Mr. O'Connor was secured
for the time being. Mr. Hudson
telegraphed this week that ;lie hil
been "unavoidably; delayed lint
that be Would reach Bend 03 Oc-

tober 3.
The bcoks that"r;cVe sent to the

Bend librcrv bv the Orevon Lihrarv
Commissiou-flt- x nirJntbg'a,f,'baVe
been returned to the,' Cbninrssios,
and it is expected that" A "hc?v?, scfc

will be forwarded to BenaTfia short
time. These books Lave bees .used
to a great extent by the public, d
are a great aid to the Bend institu
tion, which is growing steadily in
popularity and patronage from
week to week.

J. N. Masten and W. J. Hjab
towr were in Bend Weducsd
returning to their homes at Ros
land from Prinevilte, where thcy
had been to attend to legal bisldcss
connected 'with the Roslantl wn-aailt.- 'if

T7nich they arc two ol the
bwher2. ' Mr. Masten reports thaC
a nc;v;scnooi nouse is dcidj, uuirc
at hisJja'ce, the new structure to
measure ,16x24 feet with . ; rx t
posts. L. M. Burt has tir con
tract. W. G. Fordham s the
teacher in itiiat district.

The citv council bos nuthomed
the purchase of Hbout 750 feet df
four-inc- h 'water main to be laid
from the Batten corner south aloug
lentu street to juniper .avenue, ami
thence east one block on jj.vmper
avenue. As soon as the pjp? cju
begotten in S. C. Caldwell will W--

gin laying it. The new main will
prove a great convenience for thoie
residing in the southeast part of
town, and will also give them fire
protection as a hydrant will k pit
iu at ttte-H- . C. WliS) corner,

1Che Ladies" Library Club has
ordered five volumes of natural uii
tory called' by tne' phblibhc; tbel
"Standard Library of Natural His
tory. iThese books are line1' v- -

lustratod with cuts made frcrcl
photographs ofnunals, birds etc.
and are ioid lo be a verv valuabkl
set. fThey arcpbought Jargtly fori
tne use ot yie puoiic .scnoois, 41s uiv
school is in need of iomc jt .At sil
on natural history, hut ihi An

iSe kept in the library qndw'il.. d 1

iniereas many .ocsiuvs
scholars.

When Trifles Become Troub'c
my person suspects that their UiOl

iievst ilerauued they should tal.i Poll
idnev ltemedy once. .

r i . 1 1.1. -- I,
0. 1 10 i.u

t
If 1

t re
v' ir. at nu nn-. ..... ...

rUk ltawiK JlriKht's jlibcae w iltaite--J

i.1u . tves theillseise a. stroni r liifill
hold au&T You sliouM not delav '.ukinj
Kolev'a'Ktiducy Remedy. O. " Me- -

rill, drutv'.ist- -
1 lh - -

Wiiite Leghorns.
TPrize Avanuing strain. A fevl

thice cocikerels for sale. $2 50

7-30 Bend, Or.

All bills that are charged lo itl
Whir September ip, iooS, wivoil. . ,,,. . - -

t stimes-Hi- i I u Ukow in tma will ef. LmtiT' rtna?i ....


